
rprnrcm A "V. A1M7TT. 1tanrt
tqrdcrs at the United States. Its soils were
rich and the great fertile plains offered many
Advantage * to the bonanza farmers. They arn
opening up a country such as the United
States was twenty-five years oga. starting
where we did then , but with all the modern
lirpfovotrfcnts and the experience which this
country has , given them. In the harvests
Argentine has the advantage of cheap labor.
Shiploads of Italians are brought nvcr ot
every harvest and returned after the harvest
is over. It takes eighteen days for these
Bhlps to mnke th * trips , hut the Imported
Waters arc carried very eneaply ami It is
found profitable by the Argentine land-

owners to make use of them during the
harvests , even by paying their passage both
ways. The markets of the world have al-
icady been affected by the food products of-

Argentine. . It 14 still a question whether
the great farm owners , with all the ad-

vantage
-

of cheap labor and the concessions
Krnntcd by the Argentine government , will
1)0 able to make a lasting success cf their
agricultural adventures. The big bonanza
farmers of the west have found that they
ceuld not make a success of their operations
and It ''s now the policy of most of them lo
divide their farms up and sell them , and If
they are not able to sell , to lease them upon
advantageous terms to lli men who wish to
operate smaller farms. The bonanza farmers
of Argentine have the advantage ot reaching
the seaboard more quickly and at a small
cost compared to the transportation of
products from the great plains of the United
Slates , where farming operations have been
tried on a large scale , but the distance by
pea to the markets of the world Is much
greater. Hut with water transportation , dls-

tance
-

does not count for much In raising
staple products for the markets.

It Is the opinion of the official who spoke
on this subject that tho'Unlted States will In
the future find a formidable competitor In
agricultural products In the Argentine He-
public.

_
.

.DLHSOUSSINU TIIU OUOP UKl'OKT.S-

.ImproTomiiiln

.

In Mollio.l if < intlterliiB-
loveriiiuriit( Stiill tlc < C'ninlilrreit.

WASHINGTON , April IS. Delegates from
the National Hoard of Trade met the Inter-

state
¬

commission today to discuss Improve-

ments

¬

In the methods of gathering govern-

ment crop reports , statistics , etc. Ths
meeting was called to order by A. C. Hay-

inond

-

of Detroit , who explained that It grew
out ot a resolution on the subject Introduced
at the meeting of the National Hoard ot
Trade In Washington last January. A. C-

.llaymond
.

, Detroit Hoard of Trade ; J. C-

.Urown
.

, statistician New York Produce ex-

change'
¬

; G. D. Hosers , Minneapolis Hoard of
Trade ; George S. Stone , Chicago Hoard ot
Trade ; Dcnnlson H. Smith , Toledo Produce
exchange Charles I ) . Murray , Cincinnati
Chamber of Commerce ; William Hay , New
York. Cotton exchange ; M. H. Davis. Win-
ter

¬

Wheat Millers' league ; Frank 11. How ¬

ard. Chicago Hoard of Trade ; William H.
Tucker , Philadelphia Hoard of Trade ; Wil-

liam
¬

G. Hoyd of the Merchants' exchange
of St. Paul are In attendance.

Secretary of Agriculture Morton , being
atkcd to address the gathering , said he pre-

sumed
¬

the delegates were aware they were
entering upon an Inquiry ot great gravity
and difficulty. It was a matter between two
great classes , the producers and consumers , as-
to what was needed , he said. In order to-

K* accurate statistics , he said , an annual
crop census was needed , after which approx-
imate

¬

facts of crop acreage could b3 obtained.
Some persons thought this was too costly.-
He

.

hid discussed the matter with the presi-
dent

¬

and he believed It was the only way-
.It

.

had been estimated It would cost $500.000-
a year , but the secretary bUved! even If It
should cost three times as much It would be
money well expended.

Considerable discussion as to the character
of the men who furnished the crop reports
followed. Henry Robinson , statistician ot
the Agricultural department , said farmers
were the main source of Information. Mr-
.Stonp

.

of Chicago said ho believed country
bankers would bo the bst men possible for
agents. This proposition was attacked by
several members , who said bankers would bo-
go directly Interested , that they might be In-

fluenced In making the reports.-
Mr.

.

. Davis suggested that the reports should
come from the township assessors , who would
report to the county auditors , who should re-

port
¬

direct to the Agricultural department.-
In

.
answer to an Inquiry from Mr. Ray , Mr-

.Iloblnson
.

said ho was not sure whether the
agents In the various counties were known to
one another. In some Instances he supposed
they wsrc. Ho also said the department
changed hands If they were found sending
Incorrect reports.-

H.

.
. W. Snow , who was formerly assistant

statistician of the department , said the weak-
ness

¬

.In the present machinery Is the paucity
of data used In making up the reports and
the assumption that a single man Is able to
answer accurately for a whole county. In-
ptrad

-
of one return from n county , there

should be one or more returns from every
ctvit division of the county , thus limiting
ench man's answer to the district Immedi-
ately under his eye , and with which he Is-

pcrseltally familiar. Instead of 2.000 scat-
tered

¬

, returns , each pretending to represent a
whole county , there should be CO.OOO. These
reports should bo made by farmers. An-
other

¬

corps should bo organized from local
milters In ?ach county and still another from
local grain dealers.-

J.
.

. C. Ilrown said the government crop re-
ports

s-
once were- accepted as accurate , but

they now fall flat. He had noticed In state]
where the Farmers' Alliance was best organ-
Iwd

' ?and maintained there were th ? greatest
errors In the reports.

The conference will reassemble tomorrow to
listen to a plan of Improvement to be reported
by a special committee of the delegates.

. The manufacturers of Dr. Price's Daklng
Powder strike the keynote of success by
making the best good-

t.niKji.ixox
.

GATTI.K-

.Frlco

.

of Nntlvoi liuliinuit the Secretary to-
MtiUn thn Orilnr.

WASHINGTON , April 15. In view ot ths
great rile In the price of beef and the re-
ported

¬

scarcity of cattlf. the chief of the
Bureau of Animal Industry , Dr. Salmon , has
recommended to the sccreary ot agriculture
the admission of Mexican cattle Into thi
United States under stringent regulations ,
calculated to Insure a rigid Inspection of all
cattle admitted. Dr. Salmon believes such
a course may bo safely pursued with the
exercise of due vigilance , and that uuder the
circumstances It Is jndlclous. It Is hopd
by this means to check the tendency to ex-
cessive

¬

prices to the consumer , without In ¬

juriously affecting the Interests of the beef
produc rs , In accordance with these recom-
mendations

¬

Secretary Morton today Issue ! the
following special order :

It. Is hereby ordered that th ? regulationsof this depaitmcnt issued February 5. IS'JJ ,defining quarantine line on account ofTexas or splenetic fever , and the regula ¬
tions of February 11 , 1S05 , concerning theImportation ot animals Into the UnitedHtates la modified no far as they relate tothe admission of Mexican cattle Into theUnited Htates ns follows :

Mexican cattle which have been In-epectfd -
by an InKpector of this departmentand found free from any Infectious or con ¬tagious diseases , may be admitted Into thatportion of the state of California uouth andwest of the said quarantine llni throughthe port of San Diego , and Into that portionof thp state of Texas south and east of th *paid qunrantlno line through the ports ofKagle Pats and Laredo , for grazing or forImmediate slaughter. Cattle may be ad ¬

mitted through the ix rt nf Kl Paso for 1m-mcdlaty -
slaughter oniy. In all cases where

CVT COlfl'Off AlMffH Olf ill
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cattle are admitted for Immediate slaughterthey shall be shipped by rail or boat to tliepoint of destination. On nnd after May 1.Is'j :, , cattle will be admitted at the port of
HrownvllK Tex. , for grazing and Immedi ¬
. . . . slaughter.-

J.
.

. STKHLINQ MOUTON , Secretary.-
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, MAY IIAVi ; IMS It l.HII GHANTKO.

Clerk * Whfite llutln * U'rrn Clrtnged j the
> nirrnir Inspection I'littt l > ls iitMl Ml.

WASHINGTON , April 15. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) H"iiry Kohl , who has for some time
been clerk to the Inspector at On : a In and
who would , by operation of the recently It-
sued order , be transferred to duty with tlie
adjutant general's department , has written
Inspector General Ilreckcnrldgo here asking
that he bo allowed to remain In the Inspec-
tion

¬

Fcrvlco. Ttere are only six Inspection
districts now , so that In making the assign-
ments

¬

to the district six of the twelve for-
mer

¬

clerks were left entirely out on account
of lack of places for assignment , among
these being the clerks at Omaha and St.-

Paul.
.

. The selections were made , however ,
at random , and no choice was made as to-

merit. . A number of the clerks assigned
have expressed dissatisfaction In the changes
ot station required and as several
changes arc likely to occur It Is posilblo
that Kelil may have his wishes gratified and
be allowed to remain with the Inspector
general's department.

Herman J. Hick. Inipcctlon clerk at San
Antonio , was assigned to duty at Santa Fc ,
but he has telegraphed that he would bo
willing to be transferred to duty with the
adjutant general's department. In oriler to
retain his station at San Antonio. It Is
probable that some of the other clerks will
bo willing to trade stations , so that there Is-

a chance of Clerk Kelil being retained and
assigned to ono of the vacant districts ,

possibly at Santa Fc.

Eternal vlgllanco Is the price of liberty.
Also the price of success , Dr. Price's Cream
Il.tklng Powder holds supremacy against alt
competitors.-

31.1KKKT

.

FUK (WUnl3IKIUV.tH I'.ll'J'.lt.-

.Sultorluinl

.

bcniU to Other Countries for
Much of Thin Article.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. April 15. According to
the United States consul at Zurich , Switzer-
land

¬

Imports $40,000 worth of paper more
than she exports , the larger part coming
from France , Austria and England. Some
ot the finer qualities ot American papers
come to Switzerland Indirectly anil the con-
sul

¬

sees an opportunity to build up a con-
siderable

¬

direct trailu cither by sending
American agents to Switzerland with full
samples or by catalogues and price lists.
Paper freights from Antwerp , the nearest
port to Swiss points , average J1.15 per 220-
pounds. . The Swiss make ordinary printing
paper and common writing paper at non-
compctltlva

-

rates and the market must be
looked for In the flncr grades , and espe-
cially

¬

surface coated papers , lime parch-
ments and fine letter papers and colored
tissue. Our people might also compete In
flno wall papers , which are expensive al-
though much used in Switzerland.-

DII

.

CommUtloii Culled to Mrot Mnj
.WASHINGTON.

.

. April 13. Instructions
have been Issued by Secretary Smith to
five members of the Dawcs commission to
meet at South McAlester on May 1 nextand organize for work. The last con ¬gress named the number of commissionersfrom three to live and appropriated $30,000
for Its work. As each commissioner gets
J3.000 n year , the sum will be sulHclent tocarry on the work for about one year. Theduties of the committee ore to confer withthe Creeks , Ohlckasawa , Choctaws , Chero-kees

-
and Hemlnoles with a .view to persuad ¬

ing them to relinquish the tribal system amiaccept their lands In severally , so they may
sooner or later organized Into a state ofthe union.

Consul William * IH Coming Home.
WASHINGTON , April 13. Ita said at the

State department that United States ConsulI

OencralVllllnms at Havana has been
granted two months' leave of absence ; thatthis IB Riven him every year , and that Itsallowance has no significance. It is notknown when he will leave for the UnitedStates. While the State department at ¬

taches no significance to Consul GeneralWilliams' leave of absence. It la known thatSpain made a formal request for his recallabout a month ago. An Associated press
cable from Madrid first announced the re-
call

¬
would be asked for.

* Dnnmiiil Mi toll I ili Ki | > Rllpil.
WASHINGTON , April 15Rev. T. C.

Kaston of tlie Kastern Presbyterian church
of this city, who recently accused Ur. Park-
hurst of pantheism bfore the New Yorkpresbytery , vehemently denounced Mgr. Sa-
tolll

-
for making the suggestion that theUnited States send an envoy to the Vatican.At the close of his remarks he submitted tothe congregation resolutions , In which his

denunciations were set forth and a demandmade for the expulsion of BatolII from theUnited States. The resolutions were
adopted , and It was resolved to send a copy
of them to the president-

.Simmies

.

U Ovrr I'vnity-FIvo Tlinu'nnil.
WASHINGTON , April 15.Mr , Preston ,

the director of the mint , has received from
Superintendent Mason of the New York
assay ofllce , now at Carson City , Nev. , areport of his Investigation of ths defalcationIn the Ciirson City mine. He finds a short-age ¬

of 7351975. which covers defalcationsextending through several years. John F.Jones , the assistant meltur and refiner , hasbeen placed under $-1,000 bonds , and otherarrests tire expected to be made within H
short time.

Nnthlnc Now In tlio llccf Inquiry
WASHINGTON. April 13-Secrctary Mor-

ton
¬

said today there was nothing nsw In
the matter of the higher prices for beef.
The secretary said therft was a shortage ofaliont 275,000 head of cattle , and that theshort corn and grass crops in previous years
had something to do with the raise. It Isexpected that Ur. Salmon , who Is making
the Investigation , will go to Chicago before
his report Is completed ,

Nnvnl lnirUupolntrll.! .

WASHINGTON , April 15.The following
namrd ptrsons have been appointed cadets
at the Naval academy : It. 13. Pope , Red
Cloud. Neli. , M. G. Perkins , alternate ; D.
D. White , Uanvllle , Mo. ; W. G. Haas , Chey ¬
enne , Wyo. ; Jami's Lowrie. Fort Dodjre. la. ;
.lames Bmlth , Cri-ston , la. ; J. O. Pillow ,
Helena. Ark. ; II. M. Urooke. alternate , Gar-
nett

-
, Kun. ; J. 11. Fletcher , Fort Scott , Kan.

"Mr . ' roult mill CJem-r.U Mini ton.
WASHINGTON , April 15. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The widow of the late General
George Crook Is In Washington , as the
guest of Mrs. Secre.tary Cari.: le. General
Crook nnd Paymaster General Stanton were
Intimate friends , and the latter today calledupon the widow of his former comrade. '

Curliulo Ulll TIIKK thn stump
WASHINGTON. April 15.Secretary Car-

lisle
¬

said today he would like very much
to take part In the approaching campaign
In Kentucky , nnd would certainly do so ifhis oiliclal duties would permit , when andwhere he would speak , however , arc detailsnot yet arranged.

Iihtliii Mining ( liiliu Dcrlilnil.
WASHINGTON , April 15. In the United

States suprcm; court today the case of the
I ast Chance Mining company against theTyler Mining company over a conillct Inmining claims In Idaho , was derided. Thedecision of the court below was reversed.-

Clnvvlnml

.

llcvliv thn ( ' .ilorril I'uniilr.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. April 15.A delegation of
colored men culled ou the president thin
afternoon and asked him to review theEmancipation day paiade tomorrow. Not ¬

withstanding the cabinet meeting the presi ¬

dent consented.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. April 15.SpCdat( Tele-
gram.

-
. ) The' comptroller of th3 currensy has

niiproved the linnkors National li.ink of Ch-lcagj
-

as a reserve njent for the Atlantic Na¬
tional bank of Atlantic , la-

.lvrn

.

< ! Tlielr I

WASHINGTON , April 15Sp.clal( Tele-
Krnni

-
, ) Iowa vostntasters vrero rommlsr-

iioned
-

today ns follows : Alice IMielnn ,Dana ; Klmer K , I'cclc , Frankvllle ; MurcarctO. Ueverlck. ShfU lock._ _
Itfxlvtioil to Uurk fur I lie Ilallrnnilii-

VASIllNOTON , April )5Mr. n. O. Me-
Uulli

-
, auditor of the Int ri tate Commcrco-

comnilstl'in , has rtslRtieil to urctpt the po ¬
sition uf commissioner of the Association ofl.lllt'H.

Now I'oilnmUrr it ) ..Anliloi-
i.WASHINGTON.

.

. April U.-Speclal( Tfcl-
egram.O.

-
) . M. Tockey wa today appointed

P'vtmaster nt AHhton , Sherman county.Ntb. , vire A. N. Conklln , removed ,

C'eok' Extra Dry Irap-rlal Champagne has
a d'Hi'ious aroma ot ( he crapes. Its purity
is ur 'subUtJ

JUST A JOG FOR FANDANGO

Winner of the Tennessee Derby Woa Never
Pushed in the Race ,

HE MADE THE JOURNEY IN GOOD TIME

Crowd Had the Itaco Itlght itnd rtuycil
the Winner Ilravlly Kiivorlton Tiiko-

thu Coin All Along the IU-

cc.lcnt
-

Curd.

MEMPHIS , April 15. Seven fairly good 3-

yearolds
-

none of them a crackajack con-

tested
¬

for the honors In the tenth TeniiMseo
Derby at Montgomery park this afternoon In
the presence of 10,000people. . Ths winner
of this event , the richest of the Memphis
spring meeting , and the one about which the
greatest Interest centers , was Morth's bay
gelding , Fandango , by Far.imlole , out of Fl-
dele.

-

. He was never pushed , having a whole
lot up his sleeve at the finish , winning In
1:59: 4 , tha fastest time for this race that
has been made In a number ot years. Ed-
Corrlgan's colt , G. U. Morris , ran second , half
a length In front of Jovial. The race was
worth ? 3S50 to the winner.

Fandango was the strong tip and the
crowd carried off loads of money on his vlc-
tory. . He was played heavily In the over-
night books , selling third choice at 3 to 1 or-
batter. . The post odds against him were 9-

to 5. Corrlgan'g colt was the favorite In
the overnight books , opening at the track
at 9 to C , his price later lengthening to 2 to
1 as the money poured In on Fandango. The
Ilannet entry. Oath and Ringmaster , was well
liked , selling at 2 to 1 at the opening , going
to 5 to 2 at the post under the same In-
fluence.

¬

.

The field gave Starter Pettlnglll but little
trouble , getting away to a good start , with
Oath leading under a strong pull , Well-
street a neck In front of the bunch. They
were well together at the stand , Clayton still
having Gath'H head In the air. leading the
bunch by a head. Famlango was running
easily In good position on the outsldo of the
field.At

the first quarter he assumed command
and from that point to the wire had the
race well In hand. Coming Into the stretch
he led by two lengths , Morris half a length
in front of Jovial. In this order they fin ¬

ished. Morris , on the other hand , had a
little brush with Jovial In the last slx-
tenth , winning the place In a, drive by half
a length. The time. 1G9U: , whllo faster
than Is usual for the Derby , was not
up to expectations , considering the perform-
ances

¬

of Sister Mary and Hy El Santa
Anita. The card was an excellent one. The
favorite won In each race. Results :

First race , three-quarters of a mile : Sisiter Mary (4 to B ) won. Libertine ((7 to 5) seciend , Onltwood ( G to 1)) third. Time : 1:15V4.:
Second race , one-half mile , 2-year-olds

Fred Uarr ( S to 5)) won , Warren Point ((5 to
2)) second. Fasig ((4 to 1) third. Time : 0:5iy.:

Third race , the Tennessee Derby , for 3-

yearolds -
, with $3,000 added , one and aneighth miles : Fandango , 117, W. Martin

((9 to G) , won ; G. 15. Morris , 122, Hergen ((2 to
1)) , second ; Jovial. 107 , Chora ( S to 1)) . thirdTime : 1:6V: ) , . Gath , Wellsstreet , Ulngmas-tcr

-
and Prince also ran.

Fourth race , one-half mile , 2-year-olds
tlllles : Lady Inez ((1 to 8) won , Altedlna ((8
to 1)) second , Castalla ((8 to 1)) third. Time :
0:52.:

Fifth ra.ce , mile and a quarter , over flvthurdles : My Luck ((1 to 2)) won , Caracas
((4 to 1) second , Ell Klndlg ((5 to 2) thirdTime : 2:22: % .

Sixth race , seven-eighths of a mile : Rey
HI Santa Anita ((1 to 10)) won. Figaro ((5 to 1
second. Uoyal Prince ((1G to 1)) third. Time

HAY S DUMl'.i HIS POLLOWKRS.

Heavily I'lnjril at 1 to a Ho Kuns'Llbe
PliMvlmrsti nnil KniM Th'ril.

NASHVILLE , April 13. Two favorites an
three second choices won at Cumberland
park today. Ray S dumped the talent In
the second race. Ho was a 1 to 2 favorite ,

but ran like a plowhorse , finishing third to
little Mills and Ltly of the West. Colonel
L. S. Hatch olllckvt d as starter, succeed-
ing

¬

Richard Dwyer , Nvho left Saturday night
for Roby. The weather was fine and the
track fiood. Results :

First race , five furlongs : Dora Wood ((5 to
1)) won , Metropole ((2 to 1) secorid. Satellite
((50 to U third. Time : 1:02.:

Second race , six furlongs : Lottie Mills ((6-

to 1)) won. Lily of the West (% to 1)) sec ¬

ond. Ray S ( I to 2)) third. Time : 1HU.
Third race , the Climax handicap , one mile :

Melody (4 to 1)) won , Linda ((11 to 10)) second ,
Peytonla ((20 to 1)) third. Time : 1H.

Fourth race , four furlongs : Helen Abell-
(2's( ' to 1)) won. Gaiety Girl (3 to 1)) second ,

Excuse (5 to 1) third. Time : 0:49H-:

Fifth race , selling , one mile : 1'ittsburg
( S to 5)) won. mil White ((3 to 1)) second , Sax-
aphone

-
((20 to 1)) third. Time : 1:43.:

WASHINGTON , April 15. The promise of
one of the nnst hotly contested races of the
meeting drew a large crowd to the fat-
.Asaph

.

track. The event was the St. Asaph
stakes of 51.000 for 2yearolds. Of the six
carded three were scratched , leaving the
three crack 2-year-olds of the trade to con-
test

¬

for the purse. Twenty-one books went
on and again downed the talent , only one
favorite winning. Results :

First race , six and .u .half furloiiBs : IJ-
((7 to 1)) won. St. Michael ((9 to 1) sec ¬

uiuj. Senator Vest (40 to 1)) third. Time :

Second race one mile : Logan ((5 to 1))
won. Little Mot ((50 to 1)-

I
) second , . Equity

( I to 0)) third. Time : 1:47U.:

Third race , 8t. Asaph's stakes , onehalff-

onso

mile : Florctta (7 to 5)) won , Apple-gate (i to
1)) second , Hartford 113 to 10)) third. Time :

"
'Fourth race , five furlongs : Travesty ((8 to

1)) won. Wilton ((4 to 1)) second , balvor (2 to-

'Fifth'
, - mile : Herrnla (3 to G )

won , Tyvan ((12 to 1)) second , Old Age U to 1-

)"sixth
)

nice.
'

five "furlongs : Hoey ((3 to 1)-

won.
)

. Captain Ilrown (S to C ) second , Lottie-
Eastln (20 to 1)) third. Time : l:0utt.-

ST.
: .

. LOUIS , .April ID.-HesulU ut East St-

.'Frst

.

race , nlne-iKteonths cf a mile : Hern-
n won , Parole second , Notre IJame third.

Time : 0:59.:

" " "Lul'u'T 'won' , second. Safe

ailing second"Monte third. Time : 1:19.:

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile : Mon-
ila

-
won , Ilarrv Weaver second. Miss

Mavme third. Time : lSl'.i.:

Il'OHY Iiul. . April 15.Flrst race , six fur-
lung"

-
- Charm won , Madge Lioree second ,

Time : l:17'f-
onehalf

:
mfle : Fischer won ,

HelVo'iir"f'ccanil. . Fiddler third 'i'lme : 0:51.:

Third race. live furlongs : Rpd John won ,

Ernest L second , Rulhven third. Time :

' race , one mile : Hartford won ,
KlmbUly second , Wllllo L third. Time :

1'Fifth'
race , seven furlongs : Fullcrton Lass

won. Us second. W learn.third. . Tims :

St. Ann ( ill null H 1'oreiRH Hoohp.
NEW YORK , April 15.Colonel Thompson ,

ono ot the stewards of the Jockey club. 13

authority for the statement that the Jockey
i-lnb has decided to give the St. Asaph po-
ple

-

time to withdraw foreign books , but

Paste No. B. 3 cups gooseberries , stewed
with IH cupfuls of sugar 1C minutes , and
strained. Proceed ai directed for CranorryI-
'ic. .

I'll IT Piiitt'o. . .1 ,

Three cupful * Mlteil fiour , 2 cupfuls butter ,

1 egg yelk , a llttlo salt , 1 trasponfut Iloyal-
lUklng Powder. This U dlilleult to make ,
The essentials arc : A cool place to make It-

In , Ic.' . broken up In two shallow cake pani
good flour and butter , firm , with salt and '

buttermilk worked out. Sift flour with pow-
der

¬

In It on pjstry slab , form It In a ring |

with buck of your hand , place lu center the
egg yelk and salt , add a little Ice water , and ||
from Inside of ring gradually take Hour ,
adding a little at a time , as you requlrs U ,
more Ice water about t cupful together ,

hat tlin.Ucokn must be wlthdrnwn.
Colonel Musbach of the Virginia Jockey
club xald thy St. , Asaph track will not bu-
outlawed. . ,

ST. . LOUIS jAprJl 15. Late this afternoon
? . C. Moffnt of'tho Fair association and
Western TurlJ congress received a dispatch
'rom W. G. Harding nnd J. A. Mnrfy slat-
ng

-
that the hnrfc Simmons has been rein-

stated
¬

and was eligible to run on any ot
the Turf corWrcJV tracks , This means
that the horso's Watch race with Dr. Hlce
will take ptco! at the fair grounds next
Saturday. j - , ,

TnuglilDur tor Mull I'turlni ; .

LINCOLN , April 15. ( Special. ) The first
of the Kansas City-Lincoln exhibition three-
game series was played today In th ? mud
and tin- last iihlt'ln' a drizzling downpour of-
rain. . Tin' work on either side was decidedly
ragged , but ns a strong cast wind swept
the field , It la more than possible that Lin-
coln

¬

will o-scrlbo her downfall by the score
of 10 to 8 In favor of Kansas City to that
fact.

Another Wrestling ( hninplon.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , April 15.Herbert

Hale of this city won the world's welter-
weight

¬

wrestling championship at catchas-
catchcan

-
style here tonight from Peter

Schumacher of Cleveland. Hale took the
tlrst and last bouts , winning both on a
double bridge. Schumacher's fall was se-
cured

¬

on a front double Nelson.-

Ti'imlH

.

Court Uiu OfTerrtl Free.-
AH

.
lawn tennis players In the city are in-

vited
¬

by the Omaha. Lawn Tennis club to
use the courts at Hartley nnd Twenty-third
streets free from now until the 1st of May.
The courts are In excellent condition and
the offer Is one which should b > taken good
advantage of by any one who Is not a mem-
ber

¬

of the club-

.Mnut

.

After Lincoln Coin.
LINCOLN , April 15Speclnl.George( )

Stout , an Omaha pugis In town trying to
get on a match with Mclntyrc. He wanted
to make a twenty-live round go for F.MO.
The Athletic club , however. Is so murh lls-
satlstled

-
with the result of the Mclntyre-

Sherroy match that he could not prevail
upon It to make another of the same sort.

Only a few moments Is needed to prepare
the light and tasty dishes In which Dr-
.Price's

.

Baking Powder Is used. They are
surprisingly deliciou-

s.WOMAN'S

.

CLUB MEETING.-

Chungo

.

In AfloriiDon of Slmlcos-
poaro

-

Note * nnd AnntMiiicemeiiU.
The semi-monthly meeting of the

Woman's club was held , with Mrs. Ford In
the chair , yesterday. Owing to the absence
of the regular secretary , Mrs. Lindsay was
elected pro tern. A motion was put before
the house to amend the by-laws , article No.-

G

.

not bolng altogether satisfactory. The
club has grown so large that the election of
new members has become a matter of con-
siderable

¬

Importance. As the by-laws now
read It Is more work than the committee
can get through with In a satisfactory man ¬

ner. The amendment will simplify matters
Under the new law no names can be bander-
In after February 1-

.Mrs.
.

. Ford departed from one of the es-

tablished
¬

rules of the club In regard to ad-
vertising.

¬

. She spoke of the proposed lec-
tures

¬

to bo given by Mr. Homer Moore on
the "Wagner School. " The parties Inter-
ested

¬

In theurnattjer are the Appollo club
and the ladles of the First Congregatlona-
church. . The' ladfes of the church have
guaranteed the 'salb of tickets to make Ha.-
success. . He uses 100 views to Illustrate his
lectures.

The history department will have to select
a new leader , as Mrs. Lsavenworth Is called
to Kansas City ,

Prof. Lewis-tot the High school willdeliver-
a lecture before- the class In political economy
on "Free Trade. " .All members of the club
who are Interested In the subject
cordially Invited1 to attend.

Almost the-J entire session yesterday was
devoted to Shakespeare. Miss McIIugh Is
the latest leailerjof the department of Eng
lish llteraturf. jShe gave the members a-

rr.Vit delightful .treat. The first was a very
able paper , by.'SHs .'Arthur. It was full of
good'things' f.&v Y ,

"
5 -

, Miss McHtigbfVleparted from tlio regular
program , as found In the manual , aijd gave a
little travesty , Ophelia , Lady Macbeth. Per-
tla

-
and Juliet delighted tha large 'huillcnce..-

Ml
.

S3 Irene Byrne , as Ophelia , kept the
women In a high good humor. Her con-
tlnual

-
, "Ham says , " was Irresistible. She

said Ham was an awfully clever man , but
a very trying on'o to live with.-

Mrs.
.

. Dickey , as Lady Macb > th , was very
blood curdling. Miss Walker was .Imposing
In.her legal cap and gown , but despite all
her learning , she was taken In just like
any other woman. Miss Ilohlnson , a pupil In
the High school , ns Juliet , was very sweet
and engaging1?

WOMEN WRITERS WORKING.
Preparations for tliu May Dny lieu Heine-

I'utheit liy tlm I'rMJrutorii.
The department editors of the May Day

Dee are all hard at work. One of them Is In
search of a woman to write a story about
dogs , and another is making a canvass for
Items about the fads of Omaha's women ,

whllo another Is racking her brains for quo-
tations

¬

to fit her articles.
The people outside are beginning to hear

about the paper. Ono woman who has been
wearing out the gray matter of her brain
over the paper for the past fortnight nearly
fainted yesterday when another dear crea-
ture

¬

rushed up to her with the astounding
information that the women are going to
publish tlio May Day nee. Evidently the
dear creature Is not an up-to-date woman.

Anonymous contributions will bo sent to
the waste backet , by the most direct route.

The average woman knows about as much
about running a newspaper as the average
man does. The only difference Is she doesn't
think she knows It nil , while no man over
lived who couldn't edit a paper.

Special articles from the pens or type-
writers

¬

of many well known women are al-
ready

¬

promised , and the twenty-four pages
will bo filled with an array of good reading
of which no Omaha person need ba ashamed.

The Topeka Capital Issued a woman's edi-
tion

¬

for Easter another which must bo sur ¬

passed.-
Mrs.

.

. John Gordon , Mrs. Harford and Mrs.-
II.

.

. A. Wagner are to furnish the heavy ed-

itorials for the May day edition.
Copy Is beginning to como In In shoals.

prose and poetry , wit and wisdom-
.It

.

may i o well to state that regular sub-
scribers

¬

If The Ueo will receive the May
day edition , statements to the contrary not ¬

withstanding.-
Mrs.

.

. Skinner Is to be telegraph editor,

with an able corps of assltants , who are dil-
igently

¬

practicing for the occasion.

Trinity fTi ii'ml 1'urMi Klectlon ,

At the anniversary meeting of Trinity
cathedral par jij.Jield yesterday noon , the
following were'yls4el( wardens and vestry

f

I

,

c

,

until you have smooth , fine paste , very te-

nacious
¬

and Place In Ice box 15 min-
utes

¬

, then roll out to size of a dinner plate ;

lay on It buttr.; and wrap over It edges of
dough , carefully covering It ; turn It upside
down , roll out very thin ; then turn face
down face Is elda of the next to
rolling pin folding It In three , squarely ;
repeat this three times more , placing It In

| thin tin on Uu broken Ice , and other tin con-
taining

¬

lea on , between each turn or opera-
ttlon

-
of folding and rolling. Ily this method

'this dlfllcult Puff Paste may be nuda success-
fully

¬

In weather-

.Ai'ii

.

| ! I'm No 1.
Fiveor six cppiea. 1 cupful sugar , % cup

water , 1 tcaipoanful IS l Kxtract L'mon ,
Paste 1 Peel , quarter ani care oppl's ,
put In stewpan wth) tugar and water ;

NO MORE TROOPS REQUIRED

[own Mineis at Oinoiunati Will Submit to
Civil Authorities ,

SOME BOONE COUNTY STRIKERS RESUME

Trasor Contingent Itoturni toork at
Last Yrn.r'n Srnlo on nn Agreement

with the Oprriilorit for u-

l.iittr Settlement.

DES MOINES , April 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the adjutant general's ofllco In
this city It was learned that no additional
troops have been ordered to Appanoose
county and It was thought probable the
trouble the miners at Cincinnati would
bo settled without the preicnco of more
troops. Tha state Is not anxious to Incur
expense so long as there Is no outbreak
which the county authorities , with the aid

local mllltla , cannot handle. A portion
of the minors In lioone county have re-

sumed
¬

work at last year's scale pending an
effort to reach an amicable agreement.

Adjutant General Prime today received a
telegram from the sheriff at Cincinnati ,

Appanoose county , saying the miners were
demonstrative , but he believed he
handle them with the company of guards
from Ccntcrvllle now oil guard and the dep ¬

uties.-
HOONE

.

, la. , April 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The mines at Frascr , In this county ,

resumed work today al last year's scale on-

an agreement with the operators that work
would be temporarily resumed pending set-
tlement

¬

of the scale for this The
miners agree to appoint a committee at
once and proceed with the work of agree-
ment

¬

on a new scale , which It Is thought
can be effected shortly. The miners at Jill-
ford , operated by the same company , have
not yet decided whether to accept a similar
proposition. No effort Is being made for a
settlement In the other mines of the county
except at Angus , where the men resumed
work last week on the new scale of 80 cents
per ton-

.CENTERVILLE
.

, la. , April 15. The strike
situation In this section is In about statu
quo. None of the mines along the lines of
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road are
running , or have been for the past two
weeks , except a few men at Jerome. The
strikers moved on these mines last night
and the miners came out this morning. The
strikers expect to again congregate at Cin-
cinnati

¬

tomorrow. There are not to exceed
sixty men working at he Cincinnati mines
and the trouble Is all over them. One com-
pany

¬

of the Second regiment has been there
since Friday morning with fifteen or twenty
deputy sheriffs , who arc armed with state
arms. ___________
riUUTINU OVI2K A ltiCII: VIO Its IIII' .

lioTon Investment '.ompuny Intcrferca In-

Ilin Di'fiini't NorllnTM'x AIT.ilr * .

SIOUX CITY , 15.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the Northern Investment , com-
pany

¬

receivership case the ISoston Invest-
ment

¬

company filed a motion today aklnt ;
that T. A. Illack , appointed receiver last
Friday , be removed and that IJ. L. Uurgcss ,

local manager for the Uoston company , bs
appointed In his place. The original ap¬

pointment was made on the application of
C. C. Harrison , who holds u mortgage
against the Northern's property for 100000.
The Boston alleges that it IIUH u claim of
208000. It further claims that It was not
notified when the llrst appointment was
made. Hindi , It is claimed , bus no experi-
ence

¬

In the chips of business done by the
Northern company. He Is also asserted to
he hostile to thp Boston company. Thehearing on the Uoston company's motion
will take place tomorrow morning.

John M. Mauley was appointed receiver
for the Iowa Construction and Manufactur ¬
ing company today. The company dealt In
plumbing and steam fitting fiippllos and
did a large business. The appointment was
made on the application of President Palsc.He claims that Vice President Flanagan
and Secretary Noble of the company haverecently given up their positions and acted
In a manner hostile to the concern. They
are alleged to have collected money in itsname to a considerable amount and appro-
priated

¬

It to their own IIM" . No financial
statement has yet been filed.

HiOn for a Your-
.MARSHALLTOWN

.

, la. . April 15. The
weather In central Iowa has been getting
exceedingly dry , and grave apprehensions of-

a drouth were again entertained , but the
heaviest rain for a year set In at 3 o'clock
this morning , and continued steadily all fore-
noon

¬

, with prospects of a regular wet spell.
The ground Is now thoroughly soaked. Grass
is two weeks earlier than ever.

FORT DODGE , la.'April 15. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The heaviest rain in two years Is
falling here today. Spring work Is well ad ¬

vanced.-
CRESTON.

.

. la. . April 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Another rainfall visited this locality
today and has been of great value to the
farmers. A large amount of seed has been
planted In tluje to get the benefit of the
rain.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , April 15. ( Special
Telegram. ) It rained steadily here all of-
today. . The grcund Is wet down about twenty
Inches. Grain Is doing fine.

DES MOINES , April 15. There has been
a steady downpour now for twelve hours ,

which still continues. It now measures one
and one-half Inches and Is the heaviest rain
In a year.

Injiiniil in n Itnn iiviir.
CUESTON. la. , April IS. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Peter Kohler , a Cromwell citizen ,
was thrown from a wagon and sustained
serious Injuries. He nnd his family werereturning home from church when the teamran away.

Fire In the holler room of the Advertiserolllce Sunday afternoon did about $ ll woith-of damage. ' It wunld have taken but aboutlive minutes mcro to precipitate the prcusi-sInto the basement , where tlie firemen wornworking.-
Hev.

.

. Mr. Plcrson IH holding revival pel-v ¬
ice * at the Congregational church. Largo
audiences greet him nightly nnd hundredsare accepting Christ.

Are you looking for real excellence ? Be
sure and tise Dr. Price's Making Powder.-

"olt

.

< rei | Cnviilryintn TnUos Mnrplllnn.
SIOUX CITY , la. , April 13.S< | eclnl Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) James H. Hoolh , colored , n private
In company K , Ninth cavalry , Is lying In a
precarious condition at the Hotel Palmer
here from the effects of nn overdose ofmorphine. Rooth was recently Htatluned utKort HoblnFon , Neb. A short time ago
his wife deserted him , nnd , coming here ,
entered a house of ill fame. Itooth obtainedItavo of absence * and followed her. Hefound her here , but she refused to returnhome with him. Itooth was so muchgrieved by this that he took moiphlne withsuicidal Intent. It Is not likely that he will
live till morning.-

thn

.

Snlooii Dceimo l.oirnrrd ,

DES MOINES , April 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The city council In committee of

3S sss3&s Q e ea i
A

'
&a §j

find the ROYAL BAKING PoSV.ER, superior to all the others in every
respect. It is purest and strongest.

WALTER S. HAINES M. D.
Consulting Chfemist , Chicago Board of Health.

? s* aws ®st o wfiia Q iews ®

,

lithe.

the paste

It

hottest

y
No

when

of-

tbo

could

year.

April

tender , remove ; when cold , add extract and
fill plo plate , lined with the paste ; wet thaedges , cover with piste rolled out thin , and
wash with milk ; bake In ntcady , moderate
oven 20 minutes.-

Apiiio

.

ri No , .
Throe tart apples , Vi cupful sugar , Vj lenicn

rind grated , Paste No.I. . Peel , core and
sllco apples very thin ; line pic plate with
paste ; put In apples , sugar , and llttlo water ;
wet the edges with paste rolled out very
thin ; wnth with milk , bake In steady , mod-
erate

-
oven 25 minutes or till apples are

coaked.
IcCocountit IMP.

Proceed as for cuitard pie , plain , iddlng-
6' cupfuli grated cocoanut , and leaving out

i pint milk.

the whole tonight I * considering the natooii
license question. Two weeks ago the council
received a petition from nearly all the saloon
proprietors In thla city requesting; a reduc-
tion

¬

In the mulct tax. They claimed thatthey could not pay expenses of operating
with the tax at J1.209 per year , They said
that owing to hard time * and the large
number ot saloons started the patronage of
each saloon had during the past six month1 *

been so light that the receipts barely paid
the help and for stock and that the tax of
J150 per quarter was- such a burden thatthey were actually losing money. They
claimed that not more than four saloons In
town were netting proprietors any profit.
The staluon men ask it reduction of the citypart ot the license to JIM , making It JI.WO
with the state mulct tux added-

.l'lr

.

nt Mmtli Onrilm ,

A two-story frame building nt 2121 N
street , South Oinulm , burned nt an early
hour this morning. The lire communicated
to th ? next building west , occupied by
Rosenberg's clothing store , and thin was
iilsio destroyed. At 2:30: the HIV was Mill
luiinlnu' nnd will likely take- two small
frame buildings adjoining the one occupied
by Rosenberg. The suloon building was
occupied by Mlles WilMi and the contents
were a complete * loss. Welsh places hi * loss
nt ?2,50) . The building was owned by II. I1' .
A bni i us of Onmhtt. Rosenberg's loss la,placed nt tl200. The bulldlnjr occupied by
the clothing store was owned by Clmilcs-
llrurn. . Th ? loss and Insurance on the build-
Ings

-
could not be obtained.

Two PITKIHH XttnmptiMl lo Knil Their Jlvr < .

COLFAX. la. , April 15.Speclal( Tole-
grain.

-
. ) A sensational attempt nt suicide

occurred liere last evening. Walter Pres-
ton

¬

asked Laura Hnmmcrly for her com-
pany

¬

home from church and being refused
followed her. When on the crossing where
the youmr lady was to lake a different
direction from his way home he walked up
and bid Miss llammcrly goodbye andabout ten feet farther on discharged a ballInti his left temple. He will recover.

HOPKINTON , In. . April 15.8peclnl( Tele-
Brain.

-
. ) Mrs. llarton Itrcach of this place

attempted to commit suicide by taking car-
hollu

-
ueld. She was discovered shortly aftertaking poison nnd a physlclon called. Hopes

are entertained for her recovery.-

1'lro

.

unit I'ollco L'oniinliiN'oiirrs Waiting.
After waiting- patiently until 8:30: last

evening Commissioner Cobnrn of the Hoard
of Fire and Police commissioners found
that ho was the only member of the hoard
who put In an appearance at the regular
meeting , with the exception of Mayor Hetnls ,

who did net linger lonp. There was conse-
quently

¬

no meeting of the board last
evening.

Arrottpil for Prrcorr.-
K.

.
. L. Druinm was arrested at the Marker

hotel last night by Detectives Haze nnd
Hudson on a charge of forgery. Driimm
paid a bill of 10.W at the Midland hotel
last week with a T20 check , drawn on theSecurity National bank of Sioux City ,
.signed by "Louisiana Com. Co. , Ltd. " Tillswas a for-

gery.KIRK'S

.

GREAT TEST BEGINS

3,812 Persons Call for a 1-ree

Sample of His Guaranteed
Preparation.I-

lcmtlti

.

In ICnch Cann Will Ho 1'iilillVied by
The Hen us tli IuveitlM| *

tlou (iocs On.

The I'roo nutrlbiitlon Contlnum This
Moriilnir , Hi-ginning nt ) O'clock ,

at Thv Ili-u Olllce.

THIS IS TIIK LAST DAT.
Yesterday , from S ) n , in. to fi p. in. ,

The IJeo olllco was crowded with cltl-
.ens

-

of Omaha nnil surrounding towns ,
who wlshi'il to obtain a free sample of
.las. S. Kirk & do's great preparation ,

"Hulii Water Maker. " The throng was
composed! of people from all tlie walks
of life. Tin1 banker , minister , mechanic
anil farim-f ; one just as anxious as the
other to obtain n package of his Mingle
preparation. During the day could la-
seen on the streets. In the stores , cars
ami olllces men and women In groups
discussing this preparation , which Is to
prove of such great valno to mankind.

Mr. Kirk's representative was seen at
the Mlllard hotel last evening , ami In
response to a reporter's inquiry , wild :

"We have'no doubt whatever as to
the result of this test , having passed
through the most searching investiga-
tion

¬

In ( Mill-ago and many of tlie lead ¬

ing cities of the United Slates. " When
nueslloned further as to whether or
not tills was tlie only one of Mr. Kirk's
discoveries that he made any great
specialty of , his representative said :

"Oh , no. Mr. Kirk , In tlie years he has
toiled la his labratory , has made some
startling discoveries in soap making ,

which , owing to tlie closu nt lent ion he
has given to his profession , ho lias
found but little time to make public.
To bi sure , the magnitude of the busi-
ness

¬

of .Tames S. Kirk it Co. speaks for
Itself as to the esteem and confidence
(the public places In the bouse of which
he is the honored head-

.KIRK'S

.

RAIN WATHR MAKliR-

Tlu Many Purpose * lorVlilr.li ItVnx li-

Mr.

-

. Kirk nnd Ills ivprospiitntlve are
fri'iiiuuitly asked Ilic ( ] iU'.siloii : "isyour rain watur iniikur simply u Iwrd-
waltT softt'iiorV" Wi' answer t'liiplmtl-
cally

-

"No. " Klrk'M now scionllllc lls-
oovcr.v

-

. not only sol'lt'iia Instantly tlio
liitnli'stvator , lint Is oiinally valuable
In rain or olstorn water , as it renders
all water soft and velvety. ( 'lollies
,washed In this inviiaratlon are niiicli
sweeter and whiter and will hold col-
ors

¬

from running in printed KOOB( ! ;
prevents lilnlnw from eiinlllnj,' In water ;
prevents llannols from shrinking.-

l
.

l Vir tlio bath or toilet It Is indlspcnsl-
hle.

-

. Accelerating the action of the
soap , isMnx the skin a healthy glow
nnd helping : to remove any snperlliions-
exentloiis that may adhere to tin-
body.

-

.

For dishes and uni ral washing pur-
poses

¬

It Is very essential-
.Kirk's

.

rain water maker IH abso ¬

lutely harmless and must not Im con
founded with soap powders , as It con-
tains

¬

no Heap , lye , ammonia , bora.v ,

linnor any deterloiis Ingredients , and
saves .' ! .") per cent of neap and ( it ) per-
cent of labor. Kirk's rain water
maker can be had of all grocers and A

ur c fur .-pound package.
ClilcbrilcV * KoelMi Diamond Ilrn.iJ.

TNNYRGYAL PILLS
K.;

fflual nnd Only ficnulnc * A! it-little. kAoicb * V cA-
rujelit furYllrtiiltri jr ''i"aBrand In Hcd ! >.M ci uliVjV|

. iKU.1 Im ln. HMk Tiile$7$
o other XtJtHt dauytrvm V

ion an f fmi. M Drjjxliti critni'lr.-
ttmri

.
for VDM1 * ) " * t ttlmonlili uj

llrlUr fur I. .! lr ,"l lMl < f I.; return
nll. 1II.IMIII MllKonlili. fijn , ,

Our recoil ) of acluui nr.a unafnUM"Jie *
fcVI'JUMH li phenomenal. We fit n sli l n.nlnei iroe * nd eradicate tha point n fr n Ihiyitem In 80 dayi. Cur * ruaranteed.Hours , * ; )0 tj .S4j Wr4ni nay anl tuturcayi , . p. rn.

TUB niNSMrVm URMKHT'O. .
112 N w York Life. Uisani. Ntb>

Are You Tired ?
yon find that your sleep Is not refresh-

In

-

ir , thai you have no apptlte for your food ,

and that your strengthxls waning ? If so ,

you may depend upon It , your blood Is'In
nn Impure and Impoverished condition. That
Is why yon have that tired feeling- That U
why yon ar-

eNervous Irritable, ,
nnil unable to rest. Hegln at once to purify
nnd enrich your blood by taking Hood's S. r-

snparllla , nnd you will then feel like going
forward with your work. This nu'dlclne will
Klvo yon strength and vigor , because It will
make pure rich blood , upon which strength
nnd vigor depe-

nd.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Ls the Only

True Blood Purifier
prominently In the publics eye today. Thla-
is the secret of Its wonderful success. It
cures where all other preparations fal-

l.1Tnnrl'tt

.

If euro habitual constlpa-1I1S turn. Prlco 25c per box.

WHAT CURES PIMPLES
The only really nic - fiil prrrentlvo nnil euro

of pimple * , Mackhfiidii ml , touch
. . .

l hc , lit HIP cvlolmilr.l. ClTlrniA
Kail1 , ( 'reatett of nklu | utlller-
anil licntullU'M , n itn ) iuii t-

nmlimt''ti i t of toilet nnil nurrcry
' U' ' . duly pirvcnlho of cleg-

rlnn
-

( of tlio pore * . guMvxvryuhcro.

Cures the effects of-

Eclfnbuse , excesses ,
emissions , Impotcncy-
.varicocelc

.
ami consti-

pation.
¬

. One dollar a
box , six for 55. For
fnle bv THE GOOD-
MAN

-

DRUG CO. , and
KHUN & CO.

There are other
good tailors in this city , but
Nicoll is head of the pro-
cession

¬

in both style and
economy.-

An

.

example may be. seen in
our made-to-measure suits
from $15 to' $50 not ob-

tainable
¬

at any other tailor's
except for half more money ,

Trousers to order , $4 to 14.
Choice line of overcoatings at

easy prices.
Samples nmllod.

Garments expressed.

207 South 15th St.C-

HICAGO.

.
. ST. Loins.O-

MAHA.

.

ST. PAUL-

.IlOSTON.

. .

. DENVER-

.PlTTSaUKU.

.

UESMOINKS.-

WASHINGTON.

. .

. NnvYoRK.S-

ANpRANUSCO.

. INDIANAPOLIS.-

MINNEAPOLIS.

.

KANSAS CITY-

.UAUITOUU.

. . .

. PORTLAND. OKI ;. LOSANQCLCS.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
BAILEY ,

TII-
KDENTIST
ad Hour I'lixton

Illoclt.-

Hi

.

&l''ariuuii.-
Trl

.

lOPfi. I in'y ntli 0 U'l. Gi'iinaii Hpoko
Tecln cxiractcil without pain patient remain-Intf

-
Luiibuuu.-t. liit'iitext local unuesiliotla uverillHcuvi'inl Tltounnmls Hounding Its tuulse. U cdIjy nu other ilrntinl In Mil * part of tlie I'nliolStates. All iletilul operation ni lowest reins uyeum experienceHcvwi years In Omaha.-
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